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TIllJ All.TliniSilt.l l'IOM.
AW is quiet tuns far among the Repub-

licans. Factlounl t,lrlfe is nlleucrd for a
time and the disaffected bide their llmo
wittl President Arthur makes sorue blun-

der which they cad iontrue5 into m
slight Therefore he lift bsen

very conservative. Tho few nomiuatlons
that bave been mitde weru the result of
(treat deliberation uud of an Apparent Ae-

Hire to conciliate the warring faction of
the parly. So slow and cautious have
been his movements and so wise bis up.
potntmenta that no real gtlevanee z be
conjured up by those who would be only
too unger to seize nveu tho smallest oppor
tanity for n gqiuibbln which might Inunre
to the benefit of the "'oils" who are only
too eager to get in.

He has deferred the nomination of his
Cabinet officers and has made Appoint--

Biest ia these positions only wht re such
appointments hare been made necessary
by reason of the retirement of the geutle
men who filled the positions under Oar-fiel-

but in all cases the selections he
bas made hare been Irreproachable

The "out" were happy ft few days go
when the notorious Sargent announced
that he had been selected by dsn . Arthur
for Secretary of the Interior.ani they got
ready for a most interesting struggle iu
opposition to his confirmation. But it
emu an If Sargent's announcement was

premature, even if hi nomination was
contemplated at all, for the President has
cot yet signified bis choice. He certain
If coofd not frad, from the Atlantic to the
Pacific or from the Lakes to the Gulf, a
more unfit man for any official position
saturated as he is with every kind of job-

bery aud corruption. But is
persistent and bas a powerful backing,
and its questionable if Arthur will be able
to withstand the influence that will be
bronghl to bear to compass bis selection.

If he is chosen thero will be fun iu the
Senate and a lively row will be the out
come of ut. Judge Folger, the present
Secretary of the Treasury, will doubtless
be called to succeed Judgo Hunt on the
United States Supreme Bench, r.nd his
important portfolio will go to some other
dlstinghished statesman. Who the lucky
man Is liktly to be, no one seems able to
predict with, any degree of confidence.
President Arthur is not yet out of the
woods and his actual troubles will begin
with the permanent formation of his Cab
inet.

A Philadelphia despatch to the N,

Y. Sex, diseases the political ontlook in
this State thusly: "There is more trou
ble ahead for the Cameron machine. The
campaign opens in earnest with tho an
nounoement by Treasurer Butler
that ho is a candidate for Governor and
will oppose the machine, which is already
gathering in delegates for Gen. Beaver.
Thowgb there is hardly one chance in ten
that Butler can obtain tho regular com
ination, he is very strong before the peo
ple, and is likely to make a good deal of
trouble. There are many elements en
tering into this campaign. There are
Wolfe's followers,who will bolt a machine
nomination. Another class of indepeud
ents will fight the machine np to time of
the convention aud then support the
nominee. This last class of Independents
Mr. Butler expects will rally to bis nup.
port. lie will have bis own county
(Chester) at his back, And would have
Delaware, the neighboring county, but
tor the fact that Senator Tom Cooper,
Chairman of Cameron's State Committee,
will gobble up the delegates for himself
to turn over to Beaver at the proper time.
The campaign will bo a very bitter one.
The macblue, as usual, will undoubted
Ty control the Convention, but at tho cost
of sitting down very hard on tho Butler
independents. The result in such
event would be to drive many of tho But
ler men into following the leadership of
Wolfe in open revult. Wolfe's Convcn
tion, which meets after the machine Con
ventlon, will either put a bolting ticket
in the field at once, or wait till after the
Democratio Convention has met, with the
purpose of endorsing its ticket, if the
thing can be done consistently. Butler'
candidacy will thus play a very import'
ant part in tho campaign. The machine
is sure of a bad jolt, and it will require
Cameron strongest efforts to avert
smash."

General Silas Casey, a retired officer
of the United Slates Army, ho died on
Sunday at his residence iu Brooklyn; B,
1., was born at East Greenwich, It. I,

July 12. 1807, and graduated at West
Point in 1826. He served on the Western
and Northern frontiers from 1820 to
1836, aud in the Florida war from 1837
to 1811. Transferred to the Northern
frontier, he served there from 1812 to
1817, and participated in the Mexican
war during 1817 aud 1818. H was en
gaged at Contreras and Cbumliusco as
brevet major, and at Molina del Bey and
Chapultepee. In the latter battle he was
wounded in the leading assault, and
earned a brevet as lieutenant colonel. He
next served on the Pacific frontier from
1818 to 1831, and while on duty at Puget
Bound from 1850 to 1861 he was engaged
in several Indian skirmishes. During the
civil war be became colonel of tbe Fourth
Infantry and Majnr-Gener- of volun-
teers, and served at Washington iu pre-
paring volunteers for the field. Iu 18G3
ba was engagad at Fair Oaks as brevet
Brigrdlei-Gentra- l. He also served as
President of the B ard for the examina-
tion of officers of colored troops, and
In 1865-- 7 was iu command at Detroit,
Michigan, and as Commissioner to ex-

amine war claims in Ohio. lie was
mi Msjor-Geuer- in 18GG Urt gal-

lant and meritorious services. He com-
plied and edited a system of "Iufantry
Tactics" for the United States service,
and "Infantry Tactics for the Colored
Troop." He was retired from active
service J uly 8, 1868. He leaves a son of
the same name, who graduated at the
Naval Academy in I860, and distinguish,
ed bjniself in tbe civil war while attach.
d to th United States steamer Whsa-hlcko- o,

and participated in the first
on Fort tintuter,

Edwin Smith and Bamuel Humphreys)
who were convicted on the chargu of burn-
ing Ilia Lebanon Valley Ilailroad bridge
near Heading duriug the railroad riots of
1877, and sentenced ui five rears imprison.
tneut, were discharged on Monday morn-In- ij

thtlr tsrmi bavin; expired.

"Utm.TV, AS IMDICTI.D."
The trial of Gultcau ended Wednesday

in the conviction of the assassin, and the
peoplo breathe more freely. Judge Por-

ter concluded bis argument for the pros
ecution soon after three o'clock. Daring
his rt marks be was frequently interrupt-
ed by tho prisoner, who was even more
than usually violent and abusive. Judge
Oox then delivered hlscbargo to the jury
ondlng at 1:10 P. M. Afti r the jury bad
been out about twenty minutes the Court
took a recess until half-pa-st five o'clock.
Within ton minutes after the rocets had
been taken the jury iuformed the bailiff
that they .were, ready with their verdict.
but it was not announced until after the
Court had reassembled. After Judge
Cox had resumed his seat, the usual in-

terrogatory was propounded to the for
inn of the jury, who, in answer to the
q'icsiinn, "What verdtot, guilty
or not gtilt?" said "Gullty.as indicted."
Thero was uproarious npplnuso at the
nunouueemcut, nud the clerk again ad
dressing the jury, said. "Your foreman
sty 'guilty, as Indicted.' 'So my we all
of us?'" All responded, "We do,
There was auother demonstration of ap
proval. Mr. Scoville demanded a poll of
the jury, and each juror, as he
by name, responded In a firm Tofoe,

Guilty." Gultcau shouted out thai "his
blood would bo upon, their' headsy" and
he subsequently said "God will avenge
thb entragc." Judge Cox then, after
thanking the jtrry.di dared the Court ad
jonrned. It Is underbtood that Mr. Sco
ville will ask for a now trial, and, if it is
denied, will appeal to tho General Term,

For tbe Carsox Apvocaik.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
Among tbe results of a journey across

the Sahara, Dr. Oscar Lenz reports that
no depression below tbe sen-lev- could
be found. The schemes entertained for
flooding the desert with water from the
seaare thereforo hopeless and misleading.

Tbe remarkable discovery bas been
made by two Germau chemists that tho
life principle Is capable of producing
chemical effect upon kits of silver. They
report that living organio cells readily
reduce solutions of silver, but the action
cease- when dead cells are .substituted
for the living ones.

Insects are endowed with much great
er muecular energy, in proportion to
their size tbau other animals. Had
man of six feet muscular power propor
tloned to that of a flea, ho could leap more
than three hundred feet, and lift a weight
of ten thousand pounds. A speales of
beetle supports firo hundred times iU
own weight; and another bas been dis
oovered which is stated, on gnnd author
ity, to have gnawed a hole of an Inch In
diameter In the side' of an iron canister
by ths power of its jaws.

It has lately been noticed that liquors
kept in colorless bottles exposed to the
light soon acquire a disagreeable taste,
while those contained in brown or green
bottles remain unchanged even if ph'otd
in direct sunlight. Tbe effect is due to
the chemical action of light, and liquids
liable to similar change should bo pre
served in rea, orange, yellow or green
bottles these colors excluding tho chcra
leal rays.

Observers of the sun believe that the
maximum of sun-sp- in the "eleven year
period" will be reached during the prts
ent year, although M. Dupnnchel think:
it may be delayed until 1890 or 1892 on
account of planetary Influences.

Tbe use of gas as fuel is suggested as
a means of freeing London freni the in
tolerable smoke with which it is now.hf.
Aided . It is thought to be cot nllogeth
er improbable that, with tbe genera! adop.
tion of electricity as a sonree of light and
the employment of gas fur heating pur
poses, tbe dream of a smokeless London
may be realized at no very distant day.

By the adoption of preventive meas.
ures to guard against expected epjdemics
In certiin English towns, Mr. Edwin
Chadwick estimates that three-fourt- of
a million lives and three million cases of
sickness have been saved. This seems
somewhat startling statement, but tbe
figures are the result of statistical com.
parlsons, and are probably correct.

Dr. Von Fritscb, of Halle, maintains
that the cause of earthquakes must exist
near the earth's surface, and does cot
reach a greater depth than ten orfonrteen
miles. They must be produced, he be-

lieves by the increasq and decrease of
volume of rocks nnder tbe influence of
chemical and physical force,and by con
cussions due to the opening of fissures in
the rocks.

In 1850 Uie.Hoan-iToI.lv- of China,
emptied into the Yellow Sea; now this
mouth Is dry, and the river has a new
channel opening to the Gulf of Pechele,
nearly 300 ruilea north of its former out
let, and tbe stream turned aside from its
old bed at a distance, of more than 300
miles from the coast. This Is the last of
mayy changes, back and fortb, recorded
by the Chinese during tbe past 3000 years.
The changes begin iu floods caused by
rata in the distant Knonlun Mountains.

Nature's fiat that sooner or later all
men must die, fails to satisfy a vast num
ber of discontented human creatures who
hasten the execution of tho stern decree
by prematurely cutting short their own
existence. Dr. Moiselll, of Turin, bas
given some curious and interesting facts
and statistics concerning suicides, from
which it appear that the victims of

are rapidly becoming more
uumerousin nearly all civilized countries.
In Fiance, for instance, during tbe quar-
ter century from 1827 to 1852 the annual
number of suicides gradually iucreased
from forty-eig- to nearly eighty.three
per million of inhsblbints, and the num.
ber in later years is stated to be 150 per
million. The causes which lead to sut-cld-

are of course various climate, re
liglou and family relations being condi
tions which exert a marked influence.
Dr. Morselli finds that during the change
from cold to heat in spring suicides are
more numerous than at other seasons.
Very cnrionsly.snicides are more frrquent
everywhere during the first third of any
month than in tho second, and during
the second third than in tbe last Pro-
testants are far more inclined to

than Catholics; men, than wo-

men; unmarried, than married; tbe
young, than old. Suicides are moat fre-
quent among bralu-worker- suoh as pro-
fessional men; solalers nuking next.
Drowning and hanging are most often the
means employed by suicide.

- A bill baa bten introduced into tbe
New Jersey Assembly to provide whip
ping posts for wife beaters.

WASHINGTON.
Fsok oca Rmbwr CoaatsroxDiirr.

WjiinisoTOR, D. C, Jsn. 51, 1882.

It was hoped that with the close of this
week the trial of GulUau would be ended,
but the long argument of Mr. Scoville,
occupying almost the whole of the week,
will prevent tbe Court to present tbe case
to- - tbe jury until Thursday or Friday
next. The pnblla has had a good deal of
(his trial in one way and another, but if
anybody will be more happy than his fell

lows it will bo those journalists who have
been compelled to sit through thewrttob- -
ed farce day after day and dish it up for
this same public. Now that the cud is
near and there Is some refreshing talk
about hanging the interests in tbe cose,
bristles np a bit, And even tbo? matter-of- -

fact newspsper man renews-- his devotion
to business. Gulteau-- s fellow prisoners,
with whom he is never allowed to nssocl
ate, are speonKUing as to which of their
number sfiall' enjoy the privilege of
springing the fatal drop. Tbe prisoner
ha been very much Becluded lately and
alf Admissions to his cell have been cut
off. This is in accordance witb bis own
injunctions since Tuesday, tp enable him
to prepare his lost words in court, which
he himself is perfectly confident he will
be permitted to deliver. The general 1m

presslon prevallsihat the government bas
been put to a great expense to prosecute
tbe astassln and tbe costs ol tbe trial have
been estimated to exceed $50,000. It can.
not be definitely learned what Judge Por
ter and Mr. Davldage aro to receive for
their service as special prosecuting oflic
ers, but from the hints thrown out it is
belioved that their fees will not be exag
gerated when placed at $15,000 each. In,
eluding y in the days of trial it will
bring the pay of tho jurors up to $1,1C8,

In addition to this comes the hotel board
bill, which it is presumed will not exceed
$3,50 per day per man. With this must
also be included tho threo bailiffs iu at-

tendance upon the jurors. This figures
up the handsome sum of $3,213 to be paid
to tbe proprietors of the National Hotel
For witnesses, including mileage, there
has been paid out $3,078.85. 0 this sum
$5,189.85 was paid in behalf of tho gov
ernment and $2,889 for the defendant,
and of tho latter $389.55 went to the Gui
tean family and their conuoution. For
reporting and printing the trial and
papers used in the case preparatory to the
hearing it is estimated that $5,000 will be
required; for seven Deputy Marshall
used in the halls and tho chamber $1,302
will be necessary. Then there are the
miscellaneous expenses to be covered
such as the physicians' charges,medicine.
chairs for the court room and incidentals
ton numerous to mention, but which it
will take about $1,000 to cover, iu all
making a g'raud total of $50,001-85- .

Well informed persons say to-d- that
the President will not make any new Cab
inet appointments for some time to come,
if at all; that no names have been deter-
mined on, and that the newspaper reports
so widely and positively circulated dur
ing the last ten days had their origin in
tho friends of persons who would like to
go into theCabinct.and who Imagine that
their aim can be helped by the circula.
lion of such rumors and the printing of
commendary notices.

Two bills have been introduced in Con-
gress for the reduction of letter postage
to two cents. Such u reduction would
meet with general approval, no doubt
Tbe postal service is not conducted witb
a view to profit, Tbe people
to pay for mail facilities aud conveni
ences. A reduction of letter postage
would probably decrease the revenue from
that source for a time, but the decrease
would be only temporary.

The receptions of yesterday were quite
general, and,had they not hern cut short
by tbe rain, would have been largely at-

tended, judging from the members who
were out during the hour and a half pre-
ceding tbe storm. At the Ebbitt's House
Mrs. Eeifer was assisted by the following
ladles, in addition to her niece, Miss
White: Mrs. Taft and Mrs. and Miss
Moulton, of Cincinnati; Mrs. N. O. Deer
ing, of Iowa; Mrs. J. W, Wright and
daughters, and Mrs. Richard Crowley, of
New York, and Mrs. Updegraff, of Ohio
Mr. FrelinghuYsen aud her daughter,
Mrs. John Davis and Mites Frcllughuys-en- ,

had a pleasant retention and elegant
refreshment table, the moat elaborate-supplie- d

of any of thn three places where
refreshment were Btrvcd, tho ugh Mrs.
Lincoln and Mrs. Brewster each provid-
ed a handsome collation. Miss Folger
received for the first tinio aj daughter of
the Secretary of theTrtasnry. Herman
ner denoted delicate health, but visitors
found themselves agreeably welcomed
and entertained. Mrs. Hunt, assisted by
ber daughter and daughter-in-la- held
her first reception for many weeks, she
having of lute been in bereavement for
ber father. Tbe new Poktmaster-Gener-a- l

is as yet unrepresented by any of bis
family on reception day, as Mrs. Tottcn,
his daughter, is in deep mourning for her
mother,

The bill introduced In the House by
Morey, of Mississippi, to make tbe Agr-
icultural Department an exclusive depart'
ment provides that It shall embrace the
"Bureau of Education and Labcr, for the
collection of information concerning
wages of labor; price of products, tho coht
of living of the working classes, here and
abroad. The Important feature of tho
bill, however, is that it establishes in
each State of the Union one or more ex-

perimental stations for tbe purpose of
luorouguiy lesimg vainauie plants, seeds,
fertilizers and Agricultural implements
with reference to soil and climate.

Avocst.

Faon oca SrccuL CuiBEsroKmcHTj
Wishisotos, Jan. 23, 18S1.

The office hunters and the Cubinet
makers are alike considerably off their
bearing of late and do cot hesitate to
manifest thtir impatience with the Presi-
dent for what the) term bis procrastina
tion, Mr. Sargent was to have been
snugly located in the Interior Depart,
ment, they thought, long ere this, but he
Is still on the ouUtde while Mr. Kirk,
wood quietly toasts his shins before the
Secretary's glowing grate. Tbe town is
still full of rumors and counter-rumor- s

about the remaining Cabinet positions,
but no one seems to know for certain just
what it is going to be done. One day it
i sUted positively that Mr. Sargent will
be appointed February 1, and tbe next
day somebody on jut t as good terms with
the White House asserts that he will cot
be appointed at all. It is on of the
thing uot worth speculating npou from

day to day, for I do cot think the Presi
dent himself knows exactly what he will
do. Still I think both Secretaries Kirk-woo- d

cd Hunt will eventually give place
to successors of Mr. Arthuns own ohooa- -
lcg. It is not charged that tbe President
is playing fast And' loose after the man-

ner of the late Mr. Hayes, but tbe Im-

pression I that he makes basto slowly.

Though a mooth baa elapsed since the
Committees of tbe House of Representa-
tive were appointed the dissatisfaction
among members was so great that it ba
not yet passed away, and tho attention of
that body is still largely taken up with
plans and schemes for setting matters
ight The plan' reported by Mr. Robe

son from tbe Committee on Rules, to In
crease the members of nearly all tbe im
portant Committees, does cot meet with
much favor. It Is understood to be real'
ly tbe Speaker's scheme, advised to help
him out by making new places for Mem
bers flighted in the first instance. But
they all say he must stand by bis work,
Both Mr. Orth and Mr. Springer have
advinced plans for seleetlng Committee
in the future and contemplate taking thi
power out of the Speaker a bands. The
votes so far taken in the preliminary con
sidcration of this subject indicate that
all the better class of Congressmen think
the Speaker has too much power as things
go. He can sufficiently control ths leg,
islation of tbe country by recognizing or
refusing to recignize members on tbe floor,
without having also in his bands the
power of making all the Committees. No
monarch wields a away more despotic,
One thing worthy of note is that th dis,
order in tho House this session is very
great aud interferes seriously with the
transaction of business. Mr. Keifer
hardly has the body in hand as well as
either Mr. Randall or Mr. Blaine.

A torrent of bills continues to inun-

date both Houses, nearly 1,500 having
been introduced in the last two weeks.
In the Honso the number to date roaches
a grand total of 3.1C9 with joint resolu
ttons. In the Senate the number is rela,
tively greater having come to within a

few of 800. This makee an appalling to,

tal of 4,IC9 legislative projects awaiting
action at the hands of this Congress, If
it were to sit for 365 days and dispose of
11 n day there would at the end of that
time still be a surplus of 151 bills tmncted
on. That is a pleasant prospe ct for Con
gress and the country. The grave and
reverand Senators are talking about vot,
Ing themselves each a clerk at $1,200 per
year. A Senator a correspondence it ccr
taluly very large, and thero probably is
not one who could unaided answer nfl
bis letters and attend to all bis other du
ties. They aro all obliged to employ
moro or less assistancennd this they think
should bo paid for by tho public as the
salary of $5,000 a year is barely sufficient
for tbe proper support of a Senator who
has no other income. Yet for fear ol,

publio disapprobation they will viry
likely refrain from adopting this propo-
sition.--

Therearcmany strange people in Wash
ngton. One of them Is n brother of a
distinguished General in the army. He
not very old, but bis hair is white and
his flowing whiskers are like snow. He is
bas rooms in the Corcoran building, and
ia said to be very rich. He drives n hand
some pair of horses, and bis rooms are
fumisl.od iu tho quaintest fashion. He
has been a great traveler and Iihb picked
up very qnoer odds ond endB for his
looms. He bas tbe oldest furniture that
can be procured and he has a penchant
for the skins of wild animals. Tbe floors
of bis rooms are covered with the skins
of white benre, black bears, tigers, wolves,
leopards, foxes and other animals. This
gentleman's chief peculiarity is in Laving
a servant who never leaves sight of Mm
If ho walks on the Avenue Joe is some
where behind him; if he goes to chcrch
Joo watches him iu tbe vestibule; if he
goes to the theatre Joe will bs found look
ing down upon bim from the gallery; if
ho drives Joe is always at bis side. Even
tbe boys in the street are in the babit of
watching for Joe whenever the master is
in sight. What if Joe should die ?

Dom PzDno.

VIA TKNEWS.

The Tide-wat- Pine Line scents are lu.
eating a pipe-lin- e route through Lnncuiler
couuiy.

The manufactories of Newcastle, LqW
rence county, produce 300,000 tonsol finish,
ea material annually

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elim. of Lebanon
have Iron urrested on suipirion of having
caused the death of an child by a
cruel ocaiing.

Hon. William Hottensteln died at Max,
a tawny, Ikrkscmuly.ou Friday, in hisS2d
year. He was elected to the Legislature by
iuc 1eiiiocriuB in jci.

George Btrojer committed suicide by
banging in Wushiugton township, York
couuiy, on Thursday last. Temporary in
many was ine cause.

James Williams, of Kutitown, Berks
county, was instuntlv killed on Saturday by
the premuture explosion of a blast in a sloue
quarry near that place.

Mrs. Wadmansee, of Steelton, Dauphin
county, by mistake ato some crackera or.
Inursday last, that she had spread with
poison Tor rats, and died soon afterward.

The furnace at Mill Hall, Centre county,
has been purchased by Beaver, Kmerv A

Achenbach, of Uellrfonte. The bead of the
firm Iiueneral James Beaver.

Rev. J. B. Lucass, a Methodist minister
of Pittsburg, has sued Rev. T. If. Colhouer,
also a Methodist minister of the same place,
fur iiuci, placing uis uamngea ai $iu,uuu,

Dr. San ford Tennont, of Ed Inborn, Erie
county, wbn is 80 years of age, Mas married
recently to Mrs. Busan Brock, of Mcadville
aged 711 years. The groom deserted his bride
me eiay alter marriage.

There was a cocking main near Rekding
on rinujr uigoi, in wnicu iieauing and
unsuoro loms ariicipaicii. Tbere were
six battles, and the victories were equally
uitiucu uciwaeu tue two places.

Nearly 3J0U acres of coal lauds In the
cinity of Frrdericktown, Washington coun
ty, on ins Aionougabeia itiver, have been
pun-bate- by New York capitalists. The
pi ices range Irom 2U to CO per acre.

James Ward, tbe munlerer of sn old
maiden lady named Means, livine near
ureensburg.baa been captured. Mis Means
lived with a maiden sister. Ward commit.
ted an assault upon them from the effect of
wnicu ons oi mem aieci.

At Washington, on Saturday, (he jury In
the case of Mesbach llevwooifand William
Ilarringer, accused of the murder of Thomas
torsythe, returned a verdict ct not eullt
Jonas Heywood, the brother of Mesbac'
was convicted ol murder last week for the
actual kllliog oftorsytne

Kass, Fa., Jan. 22. The Game law has
compelled Uncle Joe Jonea of this place to
break camp fur tbe season, and come home
witb his rifle. Uncle Joe is sixty-fiv- e veara
-- i.i ir- - . . .. t , .
uiu, iia nas Bucoi most oi nis ume since
be was twelve-year- s of age roaming the for-
ests of Potter, McKean, Elk, and Foreat
counties. He is still a crack shot. He ha
killed thirty-thre- e deer and five bears this
season. He has what he says is a correct
record oi nis nroweas as a burner, ir it !

true, Uncle Jo has in his lifetime killed
deer, 321 bears, snd 20 panthers. He

never kept any account of the catamount.
wolvei, and foxes he has slain.

TBe HlgBescllniile,
Made from harmless materials, and

adapted to the needs of fading and falling
nsir, rariter nair uanani nna easen in
htcnest rank as an eieztni ana reliable iinr
restorative.

New Advertisements.

SOMETHING NEW!!
In Lehighton- -

JOSEPH ijONAS,
Of White Haven, respectfully announces to
the people el Lehighton and vicinity, that
he bti reuted the Btore-roo- recently occu

pied by C. M. Sweeny, and will open th
same en

Weteuiy, February 1st, 1882,

with a New and1 Fashionable Stock of

READY-MAD- E WINTER

Comprising

MenA, Youth's & Boy's Suits

which he will sell at such LOW PRICES
as to actually astonish buyers.

Overcoats a Specialty.
A Good Beaver Overcoat for only $5, which

cost $7.50 at wholesale.

He will also keep a full line of

Fancy Goods, Notions,

Hosiery, Gent's Underwear,

Aci Ac, all of which he wilfsell at

Rock Bottom Prices!
We guarantee tho Prices In nil our

Department to be CHEAPER than th
CHEAPEST.

Joseph,,Jonas,
Next door to Durling'a'Drug Store,

Bank St,, Lehighton, Pa.
ED. W. FEIST, Mansgen jau2S.tr

DMXISTKATItlX'S SALE

of heal Estate.
The und era Iff tied wilt Sell at jmMIc Mle.oa

Friday, February 17th, 1882,
at ONE o'clock V. M., all that certain IA)X
KniiDcrii, sieuaie on i.eniien sircet a I ore.
said, Deing os leec irent and Ikg.fcet ileep, o
jwi on which Is erected a Dwelllnir ltotie.
Hii.iil lu "J icci, miciirn aiiucneu, 7 11

JfllSL IK feet, and ulrh. Wh.
wrlgltt Shop, 14 bv IS fet, Halt- - Oven, Pla-Stj- rt

and Uhlrken House. The lot Is planted
with drape Vines and Fruit Trees. This Is
a very desirable, property as It can with
small cost be made Into auother dwelling--.

Also, at the same llmo and idaea. a variety
of ItousohoM Furniture and other articles of
rersonai rroperiy.

Terms will be made known at the time and
place 01 saie, or

MADIA HEMALY,
Adialnlseratrlx of Henry Ilemaly.drcd.

TIIOS. S, 11KUK, Agent. .lan.aut.

Estate or Uemhi Bnrritxr, Deceased,

SALE OF VALUABLE

EEAL ESTATE,
At ;uu o clock 1 . M., on

Saturday, Fetary 18ft, 1882,
the undersigned will tell at Publio Sale, on
the premises in MAHONING Twp., Carbon
county, r., the Lands, Farm House. Darn
and Outbuildings of the late Henry Bretcey,
fieccascu, containing

48 and gth ACRES
of fine Land, situate on the public road lead-
ing to Lehighton, and about four miles Irom
said Borough of Lrhlghlnn, 25 Acres are
ur.iler a good state of cultivation and the
tialancechoice Woodland; bounded by lauds
of John Freyman, Gabriel Ditcher, dee'd,
William Miller aud Charlea D. Frits.

The Improvements consist of a two.
stiry Frame DWELLING HOUSE,
about 26 x 30 feet t Swiss Barn. 20 x

48 feet) a fine Spring of Water at the house
and Well at the barn, and necessary Out.
buildinm; the place is well planted wlth
choice Fruit Trees.

fiHr This is au excellent chance to se-

cure a desirable Farm, in good condition to
produce fine results.

Terms will be made known at the time
and place, of sale, by

CLINTON BRETNEY,
Attorney in fact for tbe Heirs nt Henry

Bretney. dee'd. Jan. 28, 1882.

IMPOHTANT TO

iFritit Growers!
The EAGLE PRUNER!
A rtcantlr Datented Invention. Is a snoerlor
Implement for light pruning. It ta very simple
In construct ton. Hint, easily worked, rapid
and effleltat In excretion. Xarga sales are

oaiisiaciion guaranitM.Ercdleteaioru. Aokxts Waktkii. Art.
dres AM EKIUAN PltUNINU COMPANY
riichburi--, mass. jan.zs

YE Alt and expenses to
eats Outfit free. Address P,
icnnay, Acopsta. Ms.

1) to ell 00 In Hooks or grain, naylna btic;
Wit pamnaieis free. it. m, uarunar, z.x.
Chang place, N. Y. ZS

ONI

SSS5J
cove ac

! . 6 e SIUJ

w, ,

BOTTOM

a

& CO.,

MlM.Eni and Dealers la

AllKlnd-o- t GRAIN BOUflltT a4 SOLD a
RKOUbAU

We wonld. also, tespf ettnlly Inform onr f t;
suns that wenro now tolly praparod to bUl,
rLY taen with

From any Mlno desired at VBBY

LOW EST

if. CO.
Jul! 3.

St.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

&c.,
Of every In tbe most substantial

manner, and at lowest Uash Prices.

to.

&

April So, 1S79 yl

IN The life and pnhlle
vices of ihe Nation's Hero, llv
Jdaor IJundv. Complete to

date, Written at Mentor br Invitation under
tlie direction or Mr. Uarrleld. Contains Ji
ateel portrait of Clarfleld, falthlul portraits or
mother, wile and children t also numerous

M confidential letters env.
erlngand his whole career; ten
orliilnal letters from Williams
College classmates extracts from Important

endorsement by Col.
Rockwell and the President In every book.
Anents positively maklnK (10 dally. AoanTS
waktxd xvnavwHsax. 3.Sfnd tl furterms
and outfit. Including eopy ur book. Address

Puausuiso Co., MI Arch
St., dee.

W. B. DOOtlTTta. . B. WASKCIl b.mchu.
(Late Assistant Com'rof Patents.)

B. H. & CO., at

Wabnsb Uoildiko,
WASH D. O.

Attention given to Patent and Mining eases.
Lanu, Pensions, Uoantles, and Uorernmtnt
claims. Attention prompt, charges moderate.
Address with siamp. lteler lu Members or
Oonaress and the Heads or

dee. 10, lilt e

And n trvuhlM rUin ihtrvfrou.
men Sick HMdwbt, aUu.

Uaaa aAtr,
Steaiack. FUtulucjr. Lir asd

Kid. ey ConpUuU, TorpU

Liver lonttlpatloa. Tu,
Acku i b Dck tuii Limb.
tl U it. Purifier Uj
k YTarli.

Drug si o fire sr m m feet sMti

Haetloa er saoary
Try it. OurVltaU UUff
Tftalc XUuar, toil p- -

Cell fee lAcm.

D, R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop's,
N. Y.

WINTERS

F YOU AKE IS NEED OFi

or,

GO TO

&

THE

PItlUES VERY LOW FOR OAS II. The
publio patronage solicited, julyl-t- f

P..

of
(Finno, Organ, Voice ami

PA.

Sola agent for the

WEBER PIANOS and the NEW ENQ-LAN- D

OKUANS

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos nnd Organ.
Terms low and easy. Slate, Ininbcr, bricks,

etc., taken In exchange.

Sheet Muifo and books furnished on short
nottee.

For terras, Ac, Address,
JOHN F.

Atg Z, li;s-l- y. Lclilghten, Pa.

annonnces to the people of
and Its vicinity, that he is now nre-- .

pared ta supply them with all kinds of

from the best Seasoned State- -
rials at Prices fully as low as
eao be bought lor elsewhere. Here are a few
of the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from M to 4o
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case I

Iledronm Suites, t pieces (.10 to J

Painted Jiedroom Suites ,,, $18 to HO
Cane Seated Chairs, per set eft..,. H
Common Chairs, per set of 6....... (t

and all other Goods
In this connection. I desire to call ttio at

tention of tbe people to my ample' fiellltles In

THE

wlthaNEW and
and a full and (JOl'l-'IKS- ,

I au prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage sullcltrd and the
most ample satlshictun

V.
oetll BANK St., Lehighton.

IinLTKBY. fashionable
i 11.-

-13 IluoT aud SnoK Mawkk, Hank HI.,
4Vini(aiuai All trvia iteiiamtu-

ma
For TOUR GOODS!

Will sell now, between &eaon&9 all J?all
and Winter doods at MElBlJCVIOBr

from tlie usual priee9 in ortler to make
room for pi'iiag CSmsteo Call and examine
for yourself. Wo trouble to show goods.

"jyj-
- UEIErKIAN

BANK STREET", Lehi'uhton,

JB1ioui4& JTeedL
MAllKUTlUTJJS.

l$est of CJoa--

PUICES.

JJEILMAN

Central Carriage Works,

Bank Leliiglilon, Pa.,

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon,
description,

Repairing Promptly Attended

TltEXLEIl KREIDLKR,
Proprietors.

MEMOR1AM

UnltiltLU

flneenaravlnKS!
explaining

testimonial

rpeeehrsandwrltlnicsi

lanxritsniKT
Philadelphia.

WARM Attorneys Law,

INOTON,

Government De-

partments,

D. R.V. G.D CUMES
Dyspepsia, iEfliestion

Kmm

IfpuwUlkaWerU.

IYKACUSC
NtwYtckDtpM, Gr

tVV.MMeatss, lUrtUsantteL

111

Swlr

9m

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

Gents' Furnishing Goods

CLAUSS BROTHER

POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Li'highton.

JOHN IIALBACH,
Instructor Music,

Theory.)

LEHiallTOS,

particulars,
1IAI.1IACII,

Respectfully

Household Furniture
Manufactured

thasameartlcle,

equally-chea-

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

HANDSOME HEAItSE,
IlneofUAhKETS

reriiectfully
guaranteed.
bCHWAHTZ,

rX3OL!NTON

8 'mm S ill
SeSaf LM! 35 1

hrnhmi Isisf,
thin

LADIES IUMISHIM Store !

W. P. LONG
Rospectfully announce s to the Ladles cfLe
hlxhton and vlclnliy, that he has last reselv
ed another lot ol UOU11S tor the Fall Trade,
comprising

VELVETS, LAOES, BIOBONS,
NEUKWKAIt of every rleierlptioa;

Znph'ers, Germantnwn anil Saxony Worf
TRIMMING SILKS andATlNe'f all --

Colors, Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery.,
and a vkrlety of '

FANCY GOODS, .
Underwear, Hosiery and Felt Skirts,

Ladies Gossamers lor $1.87 upwards.

LAI)IEs"7iiWELItY
A SPECIALTY. '

A cordial Invitation Is extended to Ihe
Ladh-- to call and mako an Inspeetton far
themselves No trouble to show goods, and
One Price to all.

DRESSMAKING4!
In connection with thebove,Xfrs. W. P,

LONQ is prepared to Hake Dresses aeoard
Ing to Latest Styles at Iteasonabl Frieee.
Dress Trimmings of all kinds on baud.

Remember the place, Two Doors ahovs
Cluufcs k Brn'a Clothing Store, BANK 81.,
Leliiglitcu, Ta. Oetl-y- l

Gr. C. HiUyerd,

HORSE SHOER AUD BLACKSMITH

Maria Furnace,
FRANKLIN Twp., UAEIiOH Co., Pa.
All work warranted at lowest prices..

home trade. eetltf-- Jl

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two beora Below the " Broadway House

MAUCII CnUNK, PA.

Dealer m all Pattcrna o( riatn aad Faaey

Wall Papers,
Window Sjiades, a

Paints & Painters' upplies,
LOISIST OABII PllIOKB.

J). H. BOCK
blgl.toa and vicinity, thaihe ).s Jut com...mnnAn., I .U... In Oh..,). llnlMlni. It V
Street, Lehighton, I'a., with un entirely new
ami elcgnnl ai.orlnier.tol
WATOIIKS,

CLOCKS,
JEWKLHY,

SILVER and PLATED WARE,
tee., which lie will dlsse of at Low Prices.

REPAlRIItO
Of every description at reasonable charges,
and all work and iroods warranted to be just
aa represtnted. d-- A share of

t.in i... ,...., r, 11 r nllflfed.
D. S. HOOK.

4- Obert's Building, Lehighton, Pa.

gifJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-

ed at this office. Give us a
trial and be convinced.


